Pre-Kolacky Days

KOLACKY BUTTON Sarah Dolieslager
KOLACKY T-SHIRT Ashley Krath
WINDOW DISPLAY CONTEST 1st place – Beek Interior, 2nd place – Corey Allen for Paws Floral & Gifts, 3rd place – Franks Bakery
MEDALLION HUNT Alex & Caitlin Jakes

Friday Results

US NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP OF PRUNE SPITTING
Senior Division (55+) – Greg Schwis – 17 Feet 2 Inches
Junior Division (13 & Under) – Isaac Nielsen – 19 Feet 5 Inches

*Holds the US National title for the longest prune spit of 27 Feet 1 inch or about 163 Kolacky

QUEEN’S PAGEANT
Kolacky Queen Rianna Doyle
1st Princess Maggie Trinka
Miss Congeniality Kailey Mach
Czech Choice Rianna Doyle

HOMEMADE WINE COMPETITION
Best of Show — Cranberry, Gail Chamlin, Le Sueur
Class A – Red Grape
1st place – Red Blend, Heidi Kahler, Pine City
2nd place – Barbara, Peter Musilopas, Lakeville
3rd place – St. Croix, Dale Reibel, Le Center
Class B – White Grape
1st place – Brianna, Richard Chamlin, Le Sueur
2nd place – La Crescent, Ashley Keller, Kilkeny
3rd place – Brianna, Heidi Kahler, Pine City
Class C – Rose Grape
1st place – Frontenac Gris, Richard Chamlin, Le Sueur
2nd place – Frontenac Gris, Ashley Keller, Kilkeny
Class D – Red Non-Grape
1st place – Black Raspberry, Heidi Kahler, Pine City
2nd place – Curtann, Richard Chamlin, Le Sueur
Class E – White Non-Grape
1st place – Apple, Pete Coutts, New Prague
2nd place – Apple, Don Reibel, Le Center
3rd place – Rhubarb, Peter Musilopas, Lakeville
Class F – Rose Non-Grape
1st place – Cranberry, Gail Chamlin, Le Sueur
2nd place – Red Curtann, Don Reibel, Le Center
3rd place – Cherry, Heidi Kahler, Pine City
3rd place – Cranberry-Lemon-Cherry-Pomegranate, Richard Chamlin, Le Sueur

Saturday Results

21ST ANNUAL HOMEMADE KOLACKY BAKING CONTEST
Best Tasting Traditional Kolacky
1st place – Prune, Cindy damy, New Prague
2nd place – Poopsied, Pat Petricka, Medina
3rd place – Popsied, Cindy damy, New Prague
Best Tasting Non-Traditional Kolacky
1st place – Cherry, Dawn Gardiner, Chanhaussen
2nd place – Apple, Kati Schiel, Montgomery
3rd place – Cherry Almond Cream Cheese, Dawn Gardiner, Chanhaussen
Most Perfectly Shaped Kolacky
1st place – Poopsied, Katy Schiel, Montgomery
2nd place – Prune, Kati Schiel, Montgomery
3rd place – Prunes, Cindy damy, New Prague
Youth Division
1st place – Apple, Leonian Baldwin, Montgomery
2nd place – Blueberry, Leonian Baldwin, Montgomery
3rd place – Blueberry, Emily Kuchenha, New Prague

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT
Class A – Jeff Washburn
Class B – Maryl Timm

KOLACKY VINTAGE SNOWMOBILE SHOW
People’s Choice Award – Dale Jones
Top 3 Restored
1st Place – Dale Jones
2nd Place – Al Fredericks
3rd Place – Jesse Fredericks
Top 3 Unrestored
1st Place – Jesse Fredericks
2nd Place – Aaron Markgraf
3rd Place – Luke Holicky

KOLACKY CLASS CAR SHOW
Special Awards
Best of Show – Dean Morgan – ’70 Dodge Charger RT
Best Ford – Norm & Julie Russo – ’64 Ford Galaxy 500
Best Mopar – Anton Ovral – ’68 Dodge Charger RT
Best GM – Gary Lyons – ’58 Cadillac Fleetwood
Best Independent – Cliff Erickson – ’72 VM Camper Mobile
Best Engine Modified – Alex Sindelir – ’66 FIBO
Best Engine Stock – Harvey Hansen – ’62 Chev Impala
Best Paint Custom – Joe Madson – ’53 Ford F-1
Best Paint Original – Francis Meger – ’68 Charger
Best Interior – Rick Snell – ’64 Chev Impala SS
Winner of the Car Show Classes
1900 - 1940 Stock – Sid & Jan Delio – ’36 Ford Cabriolet
1941 - 1956 Stock – Bruce Olson – ’55 Ford Crown Victoria
1965 - 1969 Stock – Dan Doneen – ’69 Chey Camaro
1976 - Present Stock – Tim Herrera – ’77 Pontiac Bandit
Convertibles – Stock 1949 to Present – Wes Childs – ’54 Ford Sunliner
Convertibles – Modified 1949 to Present – Ed Edskal – ’66 Chev Impala
Special Interest (Open) – Bob Matter – ’57 Chev Shorty Wagon
Rat Rods – Mike Sjostad – ‘54 Rat Rod B-110
Corvettes – 1978 to Present – Tom Gregor – ’78 Chevy Corvette
Street Rods – Modified 1900 – 1993 – Kevin Johnson – ’32 Ford Highboy
Street Machines – Modified 1949 – 1956 – Rick Kendall – ’50 Mercury 2 Door Sedan
Street Machines – Modified 1957 – 1968 – Steve Mall – ’66 Chev Impala Wagon
Street Machines – Modified 1969 – Present – Gordon Kameriza – ’70 Plymouth Duster
Pickup/Year/Truck – Stock – All Years – Maxwell Kelin – ’60 Ford F100 Pickup
Pickup/Year/Truck – Modified – All Years – Eugene & Millki Hillemsen – ’53 Ford F100 Pickup
Pickup/Year/Truck – 4 x 4 – Stock – All Years – Bruce Blasing – ’77 Ford Custom F150 4x4
Pickup/Year/Truck – 4 x 4 – Modified – All Years – Paul & June Howard – ’94 Ford Bronco
Sport Compacts – John Triska & Ellen Perier – ’93 Dodge Neon SRT-4
Two Seaters – All Years – Dana Loser – ’66 Factory Five AG Cobra
Four Doors – All Years – Mert Miller – ’57 Chev Sport Sedan 4 Door Hard Top
Featured Model – Skoda Auto – All Years – Anne & Jans – ’60 Skoda Felicia

Sunday Results

39TH HOMESTYLE KOLACKY DAYS SK BUN RUN
Winner – Brandon Kote, St. Paul, 17:12
Female – Vicki Flores, Le Sueur, 20:39

SK BUN Run Record

KOLACKY DAYS KIDS’ RACE
Boys 10-12 yrs: 1st place – Kellen Little
2nd place – Colin Berman
3rd place – Sam Tully, Luverne, IA
Girls 10-12 yrs: 1st place – Kaymen King, Jordan, MN
2nd place – Hannah Langeberg, New Prague, MN
3rd place – Elia Schmeiss, Montgomery, MN
Boys 9-8: 1st place – Kellen Jirik, Lonsdale, MN (2-Time Champ)
2nd place – Henry Langeberg, New Prague, MN
3rd place – Deklan Grziwkiewski, Arcadia, WI
Girls 9-8: 1st place – Anna Derzow, Wyztaza, MN (2-Time Champ)
2nd place – Elle Westernman, Eagan
3rd place – Avery Wald

Boys 7-under: 1st place – Ayden King, Jordan, MN
2nd place – Jason Vospek, Montgomery, MN
3rd place – Lucas Biee, Montgomery, MN
Girls 7- under: 1st place – Shirley Hayes – MN
2nd place – Riley Tolman, Elko New Market, MN
3rd place – Kendall Jirik, Lonsdale, MN

KOLACKY EATING CONTEST
Kolacky King Classic – William King, Belle Plaine
Last winner from Belle Plaine was 19:54
Dovin & Under Division – Bennett Gehrke
3 Time Champion

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
1st place – 2nd place

KOLACKY DAYS RAFFLE WINNERS
$1,000 – Lauren Fellows
$500 – Crystal Hamele
$300 – Christy Trcka
$200 – Debbie Erickson
$100 – Joe Sipatic
$75 – Laura Angelino
$75 – Barb Ritter
$75 – Scott Adamek
$75 – Ed Knish
$75 – Ron Peza
$50 – Joe Selly
$50 – Luke Hick
$50 – Cara Coughlin
$50 – Linda Hagel

Montgomery’s Kolacky Days 2018 Event & Activity Winners

A special thank you to our 2018 hlavní Titan (Premier Titanium) $2,000 + sponsors

Connect with us